
2020 Men’s Spring Basketball League 

FBC Forney, FBC Terrell 

*Eligibility Requirement 

Player Registration Form (Deadline is March 29th)                                 
ALL GAMES WILL BE PLAYED AT FIRST BAPTIST FORNEY 

Games: At least 5 games and a tournament.  April 6th through May 16th.  Games will be on Mondays and/or 

Saturdays.  

*You must attend FBC Forney for church or Sunday School at least twice a month in April and May to be 

eligible to play.  Failure to attend church twice in April will prevent a player from playing in May.  Players 

will be placed on a team!  Everyone will sign up as an individual. You are allowed to have one player linked 

with you on your team if you are using the league as an outreach to this person.  This must be cleared by 

Greg Childress. Players must be 16 by the date of the first game (April 6th) to be eligible.  

**The $45 registration fee must be turned in with the form to Greg Childress or you can sign up and pay 

online at www.fbcforney.org under the sports ministry tab.  You may drop this off at the church office or 

fitness center during office hours or give it directly to Greg. The $45 payment does include the jersey. 

 You will not be placed on a team until you have paid in full and we will have an 80 player max this year!!!! 

Player Name______________________________________________Age_____    Height_____      

Shirt size :( Circle one)  AS  AM  AL  XL  2X  3X 

Address______________________________________________________________ 

Cell phone #___________________ Email____________________________________________ 

DOB________________ B-ball experience (Circle one): Recreational, High School, College                

Please put yes in the blank before the next statements if you agree to follow these rules. 

____You must attend FBC Forney for church or Sunday School at least twice a month to be eligible to play. 

 ____The intent of the league is to provide fulfillment and enjoyment for those individuals desiring to play 
basketball and to provide an avenue for outreach. 

____We expect that the behavior and attitude of all players & coaches be of the highest Christian standard! 

____ If you question, make gestures or complain to a referee in any way, you will receive a technical foul 
with no warning (zero tolerance). 

____If you receive two technical fouls in a game, you will be disqualified for the rest of that game and the 
next.  

Signature_____________________________________________________________ 

http://www.fbcforney.org/

